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tnre in generally regretted ajid many good 
wishes follow Mm.

Mr Garnet K_ dhapmian and bride re
turned home Tuesday tom their wedding

■be aecompanied by bis 'brother, Dr. Cam- 
wath.

A conundrum party will be 
A. R. McClellan’s on Tuesday evening to 
raise (funds for the public hall.

F. B. Ritchie and Thos. XV. Peck, of Al
bert, left for Vancouver la* week.

Newton Stiles, of Albert, has gone to 
Bangor, Maine.

Oorey Wood went to St. John last week, 
returning Friday. He was accompanied 
on the return by Miss McConnell, of Char
lotte county, who is on a visit to her 
sister, Mrs. Smith, of Albert.

Miss Cara Milton, of Curryville, is at the 
Riverside hospital to undergo an opera-

coming forward and which class of horse 
can be broken in and set to work at two 
years of age.

He also spoke strongly in favor of lifting 
the thoroughbred stallion on our sound 
driving mares to secure good sadlle and 
driving horses.

Duncan Anderson was the next speaker 
and he kept his audience spell-bound for 
an hour and a half while he discussed the 
cultivation of the soil and the immense 
possibilities -of -Canada as an agricultural 
country and strongly advised the young 
men to stick to the farm work and tiy 
to secure a farm as near home as possible. 
The system of rotation of crops advised 
by the speaker was apparently in accord
ance with the views of the majority of 
the audience a sthere were no questions 
asked that were not promptly and satis
factorily answered.

W. A. Jeffries has sold his large farm 
to W. F. Mosher, the price paid 
$5,000. Mr. Jeffries is going to Western 
Canada.

The ‘Patterson-Vail assault case 
tried today before Stipendiary Morrison 
and resulted in Patterson being sent up 
for trial at the County Court which 
meets in April. The accused was read
mitted to bail in the sum of $1,000.

from Fredericton this week, having re
covered sufficiently to be able to travel. 
His many friends will be glad to welcome 
him and hope that in the bracing St. An
drews air, he may soon recuperate.

Mr. J. P. 0‘Leary returned to Montreal 
Saturday.

Mr. Charles Everett, of St. John, spent 
a fexv days in town last -week.

OUB COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. held at Hon.

v
Mr. Rolbert R. Smith, eon of Mr. C. It. 

Smitlh, K. C-, who hue been seriously ill, 
is 6til confined to the house, though 
somewhat improved the last few days.

The it enchère of the Amherst Academy 
staff excepted an invitation from Mi. J. 
C. Purdy and visited hie lumber eomp at 
Porter town. They left here Sriturd.i.x 
morning, Jiad dinner at the camp and re
turned in the evening.

Mr. Roy H. Wheeler and Mr. E. XVetley 
Doe, of Mount Alton University, spent 
Sunday in town, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Tennant.

Mr. and Mit-. D. B. Smi-tih gave n
few friends

!

last meeting for this season at the home 
of Miss Maude McKusick. Little flags of 
crimf.on silk with G. T. W. in gilt letters 
were presented by Miss McKusick to each 
member of the club, as a souvenir of the 
occasion, and of the club year 1904.

Miss Lois Grimmer left this inorning 
for Fredericton to spend a week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hozen Grimmer.

Mrs. Irving It. Todd and Miss Helen 
Grant are in Boston for a ten day's* visit. 
When they return they will be accompan
ied by Mrs. Todd’s son, Mr. Charles, who 
is a student at Yale.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick P. MacNichol 
have been spending a few days at their 
cottage in the forest by the Main river, 
several miles from town.

Mr. Henry F. Todd has returned from a 
business trip to Boston and other Ameri- 

■can cities.
Friends of Mrs. C. F. Heard will regret 

to hear that her little son Amherst, has 
been very rick with typhoid fever, in Har
risburg (Penn.), where they have been 
spending the winter with friends.

Mr. John Black, Jr., who has been home 
on account of illness, has recovered and 
returned to St. John to resume his posi
tion in the Bank of B. X. A.

Miss Berla Wihiddcn lias returned from 
a pleasant visit in Fredericton with Mrs. 
Frederick Edgecombe.

Mrs. Thomas T. O’DeÜl, of St. Andrew's, 
is in town this week, visiting her parente, 
Mr. and Mns. J. Diestan.

Mrs. John Simpson, of St. Andrews, is 
the guest of Mrs. James L. Thompson.

Mr. Charles A. Rose, of the Calais Ad
vertiser, is in New' York this week, on a 
business .trip.

Major John D. Cfirpman has arrived 
home from Montreal.

Miss Queenie Neill has given invitations 
to a’ tea at her home Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haycock, of East- 
port, «pent Sunday in Calais with Mrs. 
Ella Haycock.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lord gave a pleas
ant whist party last week at their beau
tiful home. The prizes were won by Hon. 
Charles McCullough and Mrs. McCullough, 
Mrs. Ellen Cony and Mr. Skiffington Mur- 
chic.

The Shakespeare Club were entertained 
at the home of Mrs. Lewis Dexter Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. Don Neill has returned to Frederic
ton after a pleasant visit dn Calais.

Miss Allen, of Providence (R. I.), is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Harris D. Eaton. 
t Master Norman Mungall, a student at 
the Rothesay Collegiate School, is home 
for a short holiday.

Mrs. Frank C. Munchie gave a (bridge 
party Tuesday evening. It was unusually 
pleasant. The prizes went to Calais, be
ing won by Mrs. W. H. Renne.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Johnson were 
in town Tuesday, en route to St. George. 
They had returned from a visit to Am
erican cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M. Mu rallie 
gave a pleasant outmg and drive to Forest 
Cottage on Tuesday afternoon. In spite 
of the raiin a large party accepted Mr. and 
Mrs. Murohie’s invitation, and the party 

very jolly and informal.

at home given by Mm. Henry C. Read 
on Friday afternoon. A large number of 
guests were present. Mrs. Read received 
in a becoming dress oJ blue foulard; assist
ed by Mrs. A. XV. Bennett, who wore a 
handsome dress of black silk. The dining 
room looked exceedingly attractive, with 
its decorations of carnations and smilax. 
Mra. Bacon, of Moncton, presided at the 
tea table, assisted by Misses Helen Read, 
of Amherst ; Roberta Christie, of River 
Hebert; Lou Ford, and Scdggra Copp.

Mrs. F. T. Tingjey entertained 
ber of friends on Friday evening.

Invitations have been issued for an at 
home given by the Eclictic Society of Mt. 
Allison on Saturday evening, from 7 to 10.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Black went to St. 
John on Tuesday.

Mr. J. R. Ayer and daughter Miairjorie, 
returned on Friday from a pleasant trip 
to Sydney.

Miss Myrtle Stockall, of Moncton, is 
supplying in the Central school during the 
absence of Miss E. B. Barnett.

Miss Sciggra Copp spent Sunday in Port 
Elgin.

Inspector O’Blinis paid the Sackville 
schools (an official visit last week.

A number of young folk enjoyed a drive 
to Midgic Friday evening, and a goose sup
per at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Anderson.

Miss Carrie Roach returned to her home 
at Sussex on Friday.

Rev. Mr. Hockin, exf Amherst, occupied 
the pulpit of the Methodist church on 
Sunday morning.

Rev. Mr. Steele is holding a series of 
evangelistic services this week.

Mrs. Harriet McCord returned last week 
from an extended visit to Boston.
, Rev. J. H. Bandy, of Mount Allison Uni- 
vereity, has gone to Grand Bank, New 
Eoundland, to supply during the illness of 
the resident pastor there.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Black have re
turned from a pleasant visit at Pont Moul
ton (N. 8.)

Rev. Professor Watson, of Mt. Allison 
University, purposes ©pending his sum
mer vacation in England, where he will 

hi© studies at Cambridge.
Mrs. F. A. McOully, of Moncton, is the 

guest of Mrs. Calkin.
Mr. Raleigh Trites has returned from 

L)al liousie ljaw School, having completed 
iis course at that institution and secured 

a diploma.
Mrs. J. W. S. Black and son have gone 

to Moncton for an^extended visit.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wood intend to 

save shortly for British Columbia, with 
i vierw of locating there.

Geo. J. Trueman, B. A., of the male 
icademy staff, gave an interesting lecture 
•n Forestry on Thursday evening.

Mrs. David Estfcaibrook went to Amherst 
>n Wednesday, where she will be the 
uest of her daughter, Mrs. James Rich
ardson.

Miss Kate Wilson is visiting her sister, 
vlrs. Morice, Maplehunst.

Mre. Dimock Archibald, of Amherst, is 
ae guest of her nieces, Misses Lena and 
•larion Black.
Mrs. Thomas Lowther, of Amherst, 

pent Monday with her sister, Mrs. Amos 
tgden.
Messrs. Wan. W. Fawcett and Bliss Faw- 

ett went to Fredericton on Monday.
Mrs. Wm. XV. Fawcett is visiting at her 

id home in Sussex.
Mrs. J. E. Phinney gave a pleasant tea 

•arty on Tuesday evening.
Wm. Avard, of Point de Bute, was in 

own on Monday.
Miss Fanny Langefrroth was the guest of 

Colonel and Mrs. Baird on Sunday.
Miss Lena Anderson is confined to the 

house with an attack of bronchitis.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Read received an 

tgreeable surprise on Wednesday evening, 
vhen a number of their friends assembled 
>0 celebrate their thirtieth wedding anni
versary. During the evening Mr. F. J. 
Tingley, on behalf of the friends, present, 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Read with a hand- 

souvenir of the happy occasion. A

FREDERICTON.
FrederioUm, March 23.—The lu-ual «(ate 

dinner is on for tomorrow evening at Gov
ernment House.

Mfca Whitten, of St. Stephen, setunned 
(home Tuesday after a plateau t vie.t ui a 
{few days ©pent with Mrs. F. B. Edge
combe at “Ashburton Place.”

Mrs. Archie Tibbite is the guest of her 
aunt, Mirs. F. P. Thompson.

Mrs. Russell is here from Newcastle vis
iting her mother, Mw* McLelkun.

lie Mieses Crocket are at home nga n 
after a delightful visit of five weeks with 
friends in Quebec city.

Mra. Clinton Killaan, of St. John, with 
her hwsiband, is in the city rite-ting lier 
mother, Mrs. Joins.

Mrs. Richards, of Boiestowta, is among 
/the guests et the Barker House.

Fredericton, N. B., March 26—Private 
Otot, of the R. C. R., who was recently 
tided by a district court martial for steel
ing a pair of boots from a short-course 
man, has been sentenced to sixty-three 
days’ imprisonment in the county jail with 
hard labor.

carloads of potatoes
bust evening to the Boston market. The 
shippers were Douglas Bros., of Stanley ; 
C. W. Goodspeed, of Penniac, and Jasner 
A. Bell, of this city. This is ©aid to be 
the largest shipment of potatoes from tb> 
city in recent years.

One of the oldest residents of Frederic 
ton us Mrs. McOatherin, mother of Dugald 
MoCatherin, who on Monday next will 
celebrate the eighty-ninth anniversary ol 
her birth. Mrs. McOtherin is a very 
active lady for her great age, and is ubl 
to attend to various household duties a 
her son’s residenoe, -where she make» her 
bonne.

ST. GEORGE.
St. George, March 24—The theme of con

versation Monday was the earthquake. 
The terrible jar caused houses to rock and 
bric-a-brac flew from their shelves. The 
good people thought the world 
ing to an end.

Mr. Frank Ohaffey was called to Indian 
Island to attend the funeral of his aunt, 
on Saturday.

The mission 'band of the Baptist church 
intend holding a handkerchief ©ale. Mrs. 
Fletcher has offered the parsonage for 
Tuesday evening, March 29. Everyone is 
invited to patronize the sale. There will 
not be any admission fee.

Rev. Mr. Maimann preached to a crowd
ed congregation on Sunday evening, in St. 
Mark’s church. He called on old friends 
the first part of the week, and left for 
home Wednesday. While in town he was 
the! guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. Harvey.

Mr. Daniel Gillmor, of Montreal, is 
spending a short time in town.

Mrs. G. K. Wetmore is visiting relatives 
at Richard avilie (D. I.)

Miss Lulu Towers and Mr. Hooper were 
the names of the couple married by Rev. 
Mr. Fletcher on Sunday, instead of .Miss 
Lillian Hooper and Mr. Leavitt.

Rev. Mr. Hillock is in St. John this 
week.

t*The ladies of the Albert Baptist church 
social at the Commercial

was Com
intern! holding a 
Hotel on Friday evening to raise funds 
for the parsonage.

James Boyle and wife, of Albert, went 
to St. John last week.

but very enjoyable party to a 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mr< D. W. Robb and Mr. and 
Mre. R. C. Fuller, wlio have been’ in 
Truro, attending the funeral of Mrs. C. 
R. Nelson, returned home today. Mira. 
Robb, Mre. Fuller and Mre. D* T. Chap
man, of tide town, 
ceased. They have the deep sympathy of 
a large circle of friends.

Mis. A. B. Wood gave a very pretty 
5 o’clock tea. to a few lady friends Tues
day afternoon. It was a very p1ea#*mt af
fair.

a mim-

was
WINDSOR-

Windsor, N. S., March 24—Mise Nagle 
has returned from Halifax, where she was 
the guest of friends for a few days.

Mre. Temple, wife of the late Senator 
Thomas Temple, (has arrived at Grand 
Forks (B. C.), where she intends making 
her home. She was accompanied by her 
niece, Miss Dorothy Cox, and a nephew, 
of Truro.

Mr. Clarence Dimock, president of the 
Central Rawdon Consolidated Mines, Ltd., 
has returned to Windsor, after a successful 
trip in, the interests of the company.

Messrs. C. N. S. Strickland, assistant 
general manager of the Union Bank of 
Halifax; W. C. Harvey, inspector, and J. 
C. Thomson, assistant inspector, were here 
for a few days last week on business in 
connection with tire bank.

Mre. Aubrey Blanchard will return home 
to Truro tomorrow.

Mrs. Weeks, wife of Dr. S. M. Weeks, 
Hants county, and who is well known 
here, died quite suddenly Wednesday even
ing of last week, after an illness of three 
days. She was a daughter of the late Dr. 
Hooper, of Newport, and was sixty-three 
years old. Besides her husband, she leaves 
two sons,—Dr. S. M. Weeks and Wingate 
H., who is assistant in the post office 
here; also one daughter, Miss Ella.

Mr. W. Woodhead, organist at St. 
Mark’s church, Halifax, presided at St. 
John’s Presbyterian church organ Sunday. 
He has been appointed organist here. His 
playing Sunday gave much pleasure.

Miss Glassey, Halifax, was in town for 
a few days last week, the guest of her 
aunt, Mre. Wood.

Mrs. Carl von Pustau returned to Truro 
Saturday, and on Monday, accompanied by 
Miss Jean Blanchard, left for Brooklyn 
(N. Y.), via St. John. Mra. Pus tan was 
Miss Maude Muir, of Truro. Miss Blan
chard will be her guest for some weeks.

Mr. W. Henry Blanchard was a passen
ger on the Tunisian to Halifax Saturday. 
He came to Windsor the same evening and 
is looking much better for his six weeks’ 
visit in England.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Hoare accom
panied the body of the former’s step
father, Mr. John K. Martin, to Windsor 
on Friday last. The deceased had spent 
the greater part of his life here, and only 
since last fail (had been residing in Hali
fax. The funeral, Which was held the 
same afternoon, was largely attended, a 
number of friends being present from 
Hantsport and Wolfville.

Windsor is soon to lose another of her 
papular young men. Mr. Fred. O. Bur
gess, Who for several years has been head 
clerk with Mr. George D. Geldert. He- is 
deservedly popular and there is general 
regret expressed over hie intended depart
ure. He will make Windsor his headquar
ters but his position will require him to 
be absent about nine months out of the 
twelve. As representative of Messrs. 
Konign & Shiftman, Montreal, he will 
have the maritime provinces as his terri
tory.

Miss Annie Simeon, of Grand Bre, re
turned home Tuesday after spending a 
few days here with her aunt, Mre. J. H. 
Smith. “

Miss Fanny Wilson, of Bridgewater, Who 
has been visiting in town for the past 
fortnight, went to Halifax Monday to visit 
for the day with her sister, Miss Wilson, 
who is a pupil at the ladies’ college, and 
also her brother, who resides in that city. 
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. H. Percy 
Scott, Avon ton, gave a email tea in Miss 
Wilson’s honor.

Dr. Châties R. Murphy returned home 
Monday from a two weeks’ visit in New 
York, where he was taking a post gradu
ate course in company with his brother, 
Dr. George N. Murphy, St. John’s (Nfld.)

Mr. and Mra. Arnett, of Sydney, are m 
town, and intend remaining for a few 
weeks with Mrs. Arnett’s brother, Mr. h. 
E. Harriott.

was sis tore of the de-

BEAVER HARBOR, DIGBY.Beaver Harbor, N. B., March 22—Nor- 
Croas, of Boston, is visiting his 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Y. Cross.
Miss Lilian Cross ©lipped on the ice a 

few days ago and sprained her -wrist.
S. L. Dakin, of the Beaver Harbor Trad

ing Company, is visiting friends in Centre- 
ville (N. 6.)

Mr. and Mre. Clayton Dickson are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of 
a daughter.

The schooner Exenra lhas been purchased 
by some Grand Manan parties.

Miss Snider, of Mace’s Bay, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Cross.

Arthur FVauley and Hazen MacGowan, 
of St. George, are at Paul's Hotel.

The schooner Viola Pearl, Capt. E. 
WadMn, arrived from St. John on Mon
day iwith a load of freight (for otir 
chante.

were forwarded
Digbj-, -March 24—The Lenten season 

responsible for the dearth of social ha;>- 
If minor» are true “Chatty” will 

be kept busy in recording every tiling now 
being niapj>ed out for the near future. 
Mention might here l>e made of the musi
cal preparation» for Easter dn Holy Trin
ity, and the entertainment to be given 
immediately after Lent by the dramatic 
club of St. George lodgj of Oddfellows.

Mre. Coggins is the gutsfc of her brother, 
J. Lorain Petere.

Mr. J. A. Irving, manager of the Union 
Bank, returned from Halifax on Friday.

Mr. H. B. Churchill spent a few day« 
of this week, in St. John.

Mr. C.* Jennition, town clerk, went to 
Truro on Wednesday to attend a meeting 
of the Good Roads AcsEo-eia/tiou.

Mr. L. R. Madia non , of Kentvmle, is 
in tofwm.

Inspector of Schools Morse is away on 
official duties.

Mire. S. W. Peters and Mre. Dudley are 
visiting in Weymouth, ‘the former at the. - 
home of her iM»ter, Mins. Hoyt, and the 
latter at the rectory.

Mes Winnie Dunham, after spending 
several pleasant weeks m -St. John, has 
returned home.

man par

pen mgs.
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GRAND FALLS.
Grand Fall©, March 24—Mias Bertha 

Kelly, who lias been visiting in St. Leon
ards, returned home Monday.

Miss Blanche Curry, Lower Falls, is 
visiting Mre. William McCluskey, Church 
street.

Miss Winnifrede Millidge, daughter of 
Rev. J. W. Millidge, Oak Bay, who lias 
been in Tennessee tor the winter, is visit
ing Miss Maude Waldron at the Curless 
Hotel, before returning home.

Mrs. John Stroupe, St. Leonards, spent 
Sunday in town, the guest of Mrs. Achille 
J. Martin.

Tlie fishing party, returned home from 
-Sic. Rose on Saturday. They had bad 
luck.

Mrs. Clair, Wocdstoek, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. C. Glenn, 
for two weeks, returned home Saturday.

Dr. C. A. Kirkpatrick returned home 
Friday from Fldmundston.

Mr. and Mra. Pi vie, of Hotel Minto, 
receiving congratulations on the arrival of 
a daughter.

The Presbyterian sewing circle intend 
holding an at-home and fancy sale in the 
near future.

Mr. and Mre. Fred Wilson spent Sunday 
in Drummond.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary I. O. F,, intend 
holding a card party after Lent.

CHATHAM. mer-
Memch 23—One of the rooei 

eucoesaful eodal events of the season mi 
the dinner party given by Mus. C. Stew 
out Friday evening in honor of her eight\ 
third birthday. The table was pro:ti 
decorated with «niûax, carnations an. 
Buies of the valley. The guests were Rt 
J. F. and Mre. Stotliart, Rev. J. Marri 
and Mis. MacJ^eau, Mr. and Mre. A. G 
Dickson, Mre. B. E. Havdaud and Mi
E. R. Vickery. In tiie evening a roumhc 
of young people (helped to entertain tl 
other guests. Vocal solos were given b 
Misses Weldon and Strothart, ini-1 recite 
rions by C. Jack Mersereau and J. 1 
Btewart. Mre. Stewart received many 
oongratulaitory telegrams, letter,* and gif 
of flowers, cut glass, china, etc., from a 
parts of the province.

Mrs. Ixxtmdsbury, of Fredericton, is r> 
iting Mre. John MaoDonald, King «tree 

Mian Grace Knin, Of Campbell ton, wli 
bas been spending the last month wii 
.If-in» Helen Couglilaii, left Saturday f> 
Boston, where she will enter a hospital t 
train as a professional nuise.

SBes Sara Marshall is visiting Mr. an 
Mia. Charles Hanington, St. John.

Mrs George E. Fisher returned Satu- 
day from a visit of nearly two weeks i 
Montreal, where she was the guest of Mi 
and Mre. John J. Benson.

Mre. Walter Gilbert is visiting her pa’ 
ents, Mr. and Mre. Stephen deForest, S 
John.

Mrs. Robert) Flettj, of Douglaetowm, ha 
returned from a visit of four weeks i 
Boston.

Mre. Fulmer and little eon, of St. Mar 
tint, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A
F. "Bentley, Blink Bonnie.

Mies Mabel Hildebrand has returned
from a visit to friends in Newcastle.

Mies Laura Morriaom is spending (hi- 
week with ber sister, Mrs. George Flett 
Nelson.

Mr. George Gilbert, of Bathurst, wag in 
town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Danville left tin- 
morning on a visit to Boston.

HOPEWELL HILLpursue
Hopewell Hill, March 23.—Mire. Seymour 

Sleeves, who had a surgical operation ]>er- 
formed last Saturday by Dvs. J. T. Le^vis, 
of Hillsboro, and Caruwath, of Riverside, 
is improving satisfactorily.

Henry, the young son of Wesley New
comb, is very ill at his home here. Dr. 
Murray, of Albert, is in attendance. Dr. 
Lewis was called today in consultation.

Mrs. George C. Moore, of Mountville, 
who has been dangerously ill, is improving 
and is now considered out of danger.

Beverly and Bradbury Steeves, who have 
been in tlie employ of Job Stiles the past 
two months, have returned to their homes 
at Allison, W. Co.

The j*oung men and maidens of this 
village, who seem to be not yet satisfied 
with the hilarity and pleasure of the sur
prise party, which has played a very prom
inent part in the festivities -of the past 
winter, drove to Albert last evening and 
enjoyed several happy hours at the home 
of Ezra O. Barber.

HopcweHl Hull, Mardi 27—A vary well 
attended ©octiüll and tea wias üidd ou Thurs
day night by the ladies of tlie Baptist 
church, at tihe litohne of Mrs. Robert Mic- 
Gormarai. A very pleastvnlt time was spent. 
The proceeds, amounting to $12.50, vtili go 
toward a Sunday achjool library.

W. Henry West left Saturday morning 
for Winu peg. En route he twill spend a 
couple of days dm Moocitiotn. iwiUh hit 
brother, John A Wei:t, of tlhe !• C. R. 
office*.

Doctors Lewis and OariHwaitli peirfonmed 
nrn apenutrloii a few days ago on Miss Cora 
Milton, of Albert Mines, at the Riverside 
Hospital. The young lady ds doing we.l.

Dr. A. H. Peck, an old reeidenlc of thi 
county, wihk> haw pralctijced hie profession 
for «ex'era'l y tara at Hopewell Cape, is 
dangerously ii ait fine rew.deiiee of Jaime» 
Pye. No hope is emtertad.ned of hie re- 
covery.

‘ Doctor Cainwal'h, olf Riverside, wa^ 
called todai>' to see Mire. Jjevi T. Steeves, 
wluo is quite iill with am attack of bron- 
chltdti.

Mit*'. J. M. Ti'ngley, n\1lio !has been very 
;ifi for the last three week.», is improving, 
though ©bill cor.fiued lk> her bed.

Downuejj, Brcs., of Curry^vüïle, are build
ing a scow at lLamil.icm Creek.

A violent wtoim Of wand and rain pre
vailed here yesterday.

TRURO.
are

Truro, Match 23.—Society is saddened 
by what might have resulted in the sud
den death of two popular young ladies— 
Mies Leila Vance and Miss Emma Bige
low. The full extent of their injuries is 
not yet known, but friends are hoping 
there may be no lasting ev l effects. They 
fell twenty-five feet.

Sfickneas and death liare been much - 
imong us of late, and many are ©till suf
fering from la grippe. The disease tieems 
bo be specially trying thi^ season. Aire, 
de Forrest, F’aulkner street, haw had a 
second attack and has been confined to 
her room for some days. Mrs. J. W. 
Aikcms has also had a severe attack but 
is able to be up again. Mr». Blackmore 
is ill, and on account of 'her age, fears 
are entertained as to her recovery. Tlie 
sudden death of Mrs. G. P. Nelson bo» 
saddened many hearts, and the friends of 
Mrs. Paul McDonald have been called up
on to mourn her death. With sicknetw, 
accident and death in the community. 
there is not much desire for mirth.

The Spelling Bee hdd Friday evening 
in the academy, under the auiapices of the 
Wotoriau Order of Nurses, was a grand 
•success. Mr. M. D. Hemmeon, of the 
academy staff, was pronouncer, and M' 
Barteaux, also an academy teacher, acteii 
as referee. Miss Coa-kum, of the Normal 
School, was the first to succumb and re
ceived a consolation ]>r;ze, which was a 
brush Intimating 'that it would be well 
for her to “brush up.” Mrs. Ijortenzo 
Spencer, Dominion street, won tlie ladies’ 
prize, a handsome mirror. 3fr. Kidner, 
of the McDonald Manual Training School, 
carried off the other reward, an nnikstan-J. 
lUie sum of $60 was added to the treas
ury of the order.

A pronouncing tournament ;s to beheld 
in the vestry of St. Andrew’s church F'n- 
day evening.

Prof. E. Stuart, organist of St, An
drew’s church, wall go to Lunenbu-rg this 
week to -take charge of the opening of 
the mew pipe organ in the Methodist 
church there.

The meeting of tihe students in the Y. 
M. C. A. haïl Saturday evening was 
of unusual interest. It Was enfied a Can
adian evening, and the patriotic idea was

KINT0RE.
Kintore, March 25—The earthquake of 

Monday morning gave • Kintore a good 
shaking up at 2.10 a. m. It was heard and 
felt badly at the post office, also at James 
T. Ma.voi’s, and in many houses through
out -the distr.ot and Upjjer Kintore, as far 
as Alex. Phillip»', but there were a few 
wfno could -not realize it until it appealed 
so promptly in Monday’s Daily Telegraph.

Mies Barbara Patteieon left for Fort 
Fairfield on Tuesday.

John R. Young is recovering from the 
injuries he received frcoppipping and fall
ing on the ice three weeks ago-

Mr. and Mis. Leslie Mavor went to 
Woodstock today.

George R. LMavor is confined to tlie 
house with rheumatism.

was

GREENWICH.
Greenwich, March 24—The races whr.cn 

took place at Rothesay on Saturday, in 
wlhieli some of our local horses "were en
tered, was a-ttended by quite a number 
from here to iwitncti* the sport. Although 
they did not return with a -pnze they en
joyed a good afternon’ft sport.

TDie earthquake shock was felt quite 
severely on -Monday morning at 2 o’clock. 
Those who happened to be awake at the 
time were greatly frightened. The second 
shock was much lighter than the first.

The laut of the series of lantern views 
on Pilgrim's Progress amid other subjects 

given in St. James’ church on Wed
nesday evening. The building was crowd
ed, there scarcely being landing room 
for late comers.

Dr. J. B. Gdchrdtt has been absent for 
the past week visiting at tlie Hub. lie i© 
expected home this week.

Miss F'onnie GSonnell, of Sutton’, has 
been visiting friends ’here for the past 
week.

Mus. Geo- Fowler lias returned home 
after spending a very pleasant week in 
St. John visiting her sisters, the Mis*:© 
Hay.

Capt. -A. L. Peatman spent Sunday at 
home returning to St. Jolm on Monday 
morni-ng.

I
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SUSSEX.
w.is Sueyex, N. B., March 24.—Miss Grace 

Robert ton, of St- John, is the guest of 
Mrs. Arnold, at “The KmoX”

A large number of friends drove tk> the 
residence of Mrs. James Murray on Fri
day evening and sjienit a very pleasant 
evening with w'liist and dancing as amuse
ment.

Mrs. PeaiYdi enter tallied a few friends 
on Friday evening in honor of Miss Rob
ertson.

Mi=ti Lizzie Hafiet-t (Hazel Hill) gave a 
sruaill whist party an Tuesday evening for 
Mm* Robertsom.

Air. and Mrs. J. T. Kirk entei’tonned 
their friemis Tuesday evening, 
w,hist and dancing were -indulged i-n and 
I Peasant cremimg was ipent by thirty 
L'uetrts.

Sussex, N.B., Maixsh 25.—Constable Wm. 
McLeod arrived here this morning from 
Maccan (N. S.), with John Noakes, who 
is charged with forging an order and ob
taining goo<Ls from T. C. White, of Point 
Wolfe. The prisoner was taken to jail 
and the examination will take place 
Thursday morning before Stipendiary It. 
Morison. The amount involved Ls $65.

The funeral of Eliza S. McF/wcn, who 
died at \\ alker Settlement Tuesday, 22nd 
inst., took place today at IVaterford. The 
deceased was 58 years of age and was 
much respected by the community in 
which she lived.

Sussex, N. B., Mardi 28—The seed fair 
and farmers’ convention opened this after
noon in the Medley Memorial Hall, with 
a full attendance of the speakers and dele
gates in the different departments. The 
chair was taken at 3 o’clock by President 
H. M. Campbell.

The display of wheat, oats, barley and 
potatoes was ndt as large as could be 
desired, but tihe quality of all shown 
excellent and made it hard for judges to 
name first and second.

George H. Clark, chief of the seeds de
partment of Ottawa., gave an instructive 
address on the importance of changing 
and nursing the best seeds and 
aging a system among the farmers by 
which after a short time all who have 
suitable farms may lie able to furnish a 
good quality of seed to neighbors, 
other wonLs our own seeds raised in our 
own country if carefully improved, are 
better tlian seeds from abroad. Mr. Clark 
left immediately by C. P. R. for Ottawa.

At the evening session a large audience 
was in attendance. H. M. Campliell called 
the meeting to order at 8 o’clock and in
troduced A. S. Spark, of Canterbury,Eng
land, who delighltcd all present with his 
masterly address on the Breeding and Im
provement of the Horse, illustrating his 
lecture with stercopt icon views and show- 
ing pictures of some of the most valuable 
and beautiful horses in England.

He recommended the farmers to breed 
heavy draft -horses as the most profitable, 
;>* they could sell sfc- ck that had reached 
the age of four and five years at good 
prices wliile the young horses would be

Aome
dainty lunch was served before leaving.

Mr. Garnet Embree and Miss Roach, of 
Amherst, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Phdnney.

Mr. and Airs. Harvey Plhinney entertain
ed a number of friends on Wednesday 
wening to a turkey supper.

Mr. Wm. W. Anderson and Miss Ander
son returned from Dorchester on Wednes
day.

Miss Lizzie Hart, returned missionary, 
3ave an interesting talk on Japan, in the 
Methodist vestry on Thursday evening.

Mrs. I. C. Harper and Miss Oarrie Read 
are victims of la grippe this week.

Mrs. Wm. Campbell gave an enjoyable 
tea party on Thursday in (honor of her 
guest, Mrs. C. B. Hewitt.

Miss Tina Smith entertained a number 
.friends very pleasantly on Monday 

evening.

BATHURST.
Bftdlhurat, N. B-, March 24—Her trend- 

are pleased to known that Mire Emma 
6tout, who -mas very ill ie mudh bettor.

Mrs. T. William»an, w-ko last- week wa. 
Buffering from a eecond attack of la grippe 
■b able to be out again.

MSefl Bessie Belhop has returned from ar 
extended visit to friends in Woodtiiock 
end a short visit to St. Jolin.

Mire Belle DesBrieay is visiting friend- 
in Moncton.

Misses Helen and Gertie Mekilrm, wh- 
attended the miUmory openings in St. 
John retnrneid on Saturday.

Mr. P. H. Melvin, who ha» been danger
ously ill is mudi better.

Mr. Owen McKenna, who for Bonn- 
time has been on tlie eick list, :h ver; 
much improved.

Mrs. Mott, olf GamjibeUton, is vieitm-, 
friends here-

Mire Sadie McLean ilia» returned ton 
St. John where ake attended the milliner; 
openings.

Mr. P. J. Veniot went to Frederic to' 
on Monday to -be gone a few avertis. Hi 
duties as customs officer during lii-s ab 
Bence are being attended’ to by bis eon 
Clarence.

I
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Drive ST. MARTINS.F- <a

oneS't. Afiirtinti, Mirch 28—Chceyb factory 
talk oiieulat'iqg ai» t'lie tin-aw goew off, 
aiui dit Jiioov looks. if a cheese factory 
wouZ-d be tin- Ojperajt.cn by the tinne the 
r-oUiJi? are .in corddii'tlion to cany mi'yk <to jt.

White & F tow rue U are moving their moll 
froni tihe Patitiersoai! land, where the^r oper- 
atcitl aid winter, and uii 3 locate a!t the 
‘‘Me- her ]M>nd” to sLxw tihe logn iwxw on 
t.he btttouv. Tihey were go:, out during tdie 
winter by hytiout! G-lboria, for J. P- 
Modhcir. They exipcct to be througli with 
this cut in two or three weeks», when the 
null will l>e rnox-ed to Vipihain to saw for 
H. H. SI re. wood- Tlîie condition of the 
road* prevunited nïov ng tlie mill to I'pham 
at 'Uhe preadut time.

.Ii tihe soft weather c-omtànu-eii the St. 
Martin.*

AMHERST.ST. ANDREWS.
Amfieirst, N. S., Alareh 24 Fhe people 

of Amherst are tixbe favored during Easte: 
week with one of the bert attractions ever 
produced here by a local taie-nt when up
wards of 100 voiKccs will be heard undei 
t'he leadership of Prof. Max. M. Sterne. 
They will produce the oratorio Ruth. 
The proceecti will be for the public hosiiH-

8t. Andrews, March 23—“Do night was 
dark lak’ one black cat” when the earth
quake came rumbling along this way, 
making our 
calamities were at hand. It certainly waa 
terrifying enough to make one hope that 
they would l>e few and far between. 1 
have heard of no disasters, however, but 
amusing experiences far too numerous to 
mention.

Tlie weather and the earthquake are the 
chief topics of conversation, and those who 
are not ill with grippe seem busily en
gaged looking after those who have it.

Miss Portia Dus tan has returned to her 
home in St. Stephen, after a pleasant visit 
here with her sister, Mrs. T. T. O’Dell.

Mrs. Charles Mowat, of Beech Hill, left 
Saturday for Montreal to see her son, 
Brydone, who is quite ill with tubercular 
trouble, his condition at that time being 
not quite so favorable. While in Montreal 
Mrs. Mowat will be the guest of Mix. Al
lan MacDonnel.

A party of business men comprising J. 
Sutton Clark, James O’Neill, Nicholas 
Mealing and Charles Johnson, of St. 
George, ©pent a few days here last week, 
looking over the wharf facilities for ship
ping from .this, port.

Miss Mary Grimmer, of Cham cook, is 
confined to the house with an attack of 
tonsi litis.

Mr. Ferguson, an architect from Mont
real, as here, superintending the recon
struction of Mr. F. P. McColl’s house. Mr. 
Ferguson is staying with Miss Mowat, Film 
Corner.

Mr. T. A. 1 la nit, M. P. P., spent Sun
day at his home here, returning to F’reder- 
icton, Monday.

Mr. Wm. Murphy, who has been visit
ing Ills grandparents here, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jolm Burton, was hastily summoned to 
his home in Massachusetts, owing to the 
sudden death of his father. Much sym
pathy will lie felt for (the bereaved family 
as they hare many friends here, having 
been residents of St. Andrews for years.

Mr. T. It. Wren is suffering from rheu
matism and is unable to attend to busi
ness.

Mr. Allan Grimmer is expected home

r Had to Give up 
and go to Bed.

ANAGANCE. good people think all sorts of

N. B., March 25—Miss IdaAnagance,
Smith is attending tlie Sack ville Academy.

Rev. I. N. Parker, of 1 tills!>oro, spent 
Wednesday night at the home of 
laughter, Mrs. Davidson.

Harry Dumfield is doing business in the 
t. J< hn market.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson spent last Sunday 

n Corn Hill.
The I. C. R. is making many changes in 

he yard here, which will be an improve
ment in tlie place.
Osie Chambers is hauling ice from the 

.nill pond here to his home in Com Hill.

tail.his Miss Anna Ayer ha© returned to her 
home in Sack ville after a week with 
friend© in Anihenet.

The at home given by the ladies auxili
ary of the C. M. B. A-, postponed from 
Thui©day evening on account of the death 
of Grace Hickey, wta© held Saturday even
ing, and was largely attended, the hall be
ing -crowded. It was the most successiiu 
of the eerie©. A choice musical and. 1 itérar\ 
programme wo© provided and refresh 
mentB served. The dialogue© which formed 
part of the programme were among tut
most interesting foatairee.

Mr. and Airs. Jack McDougall have gone 
to spend a few week© vacation wvth friends 
in Montreal. They.will -be away about six 
week©.

Mm® Grant and Mis© Lindsay are ©pend
ing Saturday and Sunday with, friend© in 
Liece©ter.

Mr. E. Tifiln, of Moncton, and ins Prj" 
rete ©ecretairy, Mr. Rex Brown, passed 
through Almhenet Satuiday cn their way 
home from Ha'Lfax.

The many friends of Mre. D- A. Steele 
will rejoice to Jeatm that ©fie is recovering 
from her recent ©eriou© illness. F’or ©ome 
day© her life we© det/pakred of, but 
©he ie quite out of daugcii-, irnle*^ iurtner 
comiplication© ©et in.

Mis© Fowler enitevtaiined a numlber oi 
her young friends on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mro. Fired Schunman, who 
have been in town for a fe>\vr day© the 
guest of Mra. McLaughlin, have returned 
fo their home iai Truro.

A jolly, cllcdgh-ing paruy »was held Mon
day by young people to Wetttnorland 
Point. They were entertained at the home 
of Mr. -Siddels, whert an enjoyable day 
wa© ©pent and the party returned home 
in the evening, thoroughly delighted with 
the&r trip.

Mr. Floyd McLeod loft Thursday for 
Winnipeg, where lie will reside. Hie depar-

Several Doctors Attended 
But Did No Good.

• MONCTON. R-iilroUil Coimpa'niy ex[>eet to Imve 
the rajim-ay in openc.ioti in the near 
iuture.Monoton, March 26—Mr. and Mrs. L. 

H. Higgins 'left on Thursday last for a 
trip to Jamaica and other West Indian 
islands.

Last Thursday evening the ladies and 
gentlemen played in a very interesting 
ouriing match.

Mra. Frank A. McCully spent several 
days in Saak ville last week, the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Calkin.

Mrs. J. W\ S. Black, of Sackville, is 
spending some weeks in town with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Borden.

Mmb Keith, of Petitoodiac, is visiting 
her friend, Miss Bessie Holstead, ait her 
'home on Botsford street .

Mr. Wood, of Sajckville, spent Sunday 
in town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Sumner, Alma street.

Miss Margaret Stronach will leave today 
for a holiday trip to Boston.

Miss Borden entertained a number of 
friends at whist on Tuesday afternoon. 
There were six tables of progressive whist. 
Miss Helen Cole was the winner of the 
first prize, and Mra. E. A. Harris won 
the second.

Mrs. F. W. Givan’s friends sympathize 
with her in the loss of her brotlier, whose 
death occurred on Monday at his home in 
Rosbury (Mass.) Mrs. Givan left on Fri
day last for Roxbury.

There are rumors of a number of dances 
(to be given after Easter.

Milbu s
NEWTOWN. ft erveST. STEPHEN. Newtown, Kings county, (March 28.—A 

very noticeable earthquake shock was felt 
here on Monday morning about 2 o’clock. 
There are reports of its! being felt on Jor
dan mountain, two mile© west of here.

On Wednesday evening abouit seventy 
of the friends of (Mr. and Mrs. Sharp met 
at their home and presented them with 
a set of table linen as a slight token of 
the esteem in which they were held. The 
presentation was made by Mr. Shanklin 
and was appropriately replied to by Mr. 
iShari>e. iSpeeuhes were then made by R. 
M. iStoc'kton, C. W. Tamlyn, M. Planning 
and the chairman, A Mace. Refreshments 
were served and the gathering broke up 
about 11.30. Mrt Shari>e and family leave 
for Amherst ini a few days.

The rain and warm winds of the past 
few days have caused the snow to rapidly 
disappear. The roads in some places are 
ibare.

nilSt. Stephen, March 23—'The social event 
of the week was the German whist party 
given last Friday evening, by Miss Bertha 
Adams, at her pretty home in Calais.

. Miss

xv as

UHEThere were fifty young ladies present 
Adams was assisted in entertaining by 
Mre. William Renne, and Mrs. Robert 
Renne. Miss Lang was tlie fortunate win- 

of the first prize, a handsomely bound 
edition of Shakespeare, and Miss Came 
Murehie was given the booby prize, a rub
ber doll. Ices and cake were served, and 
the evening ended with delightful vocal 
and instrumental music.

Mrs. James G. Stevens gave a sleigh 
drive to a lumber camp four miles from 
St. Stephen, Saturday afternoon, for the 
pleasure of lier daughter, Miss Edith, and 
twenty-live of her young friends, 
party was chaperoned by Mrs. Walter S. 
Stevens, and Miss Henry.

Mrs. Thomas A. Vaughan arrived here 
from Chatham Monday, and is most cor
dially welcomed by her friends, 
tends to spend the summer in St. Stephen 
and will be the guest of her cousin. Miss 
Helen Grant.

Miss Annie Colter, who has been an in
valid for several weeks, is improving slight-

Mise L. L Hm 
fct t “I feel It n» d 

__ ■V* I have received 
Milbjrn e Heart dpd Nerve PillaJjR year 

[to .pring X begin tortKte heart 
rauiA. At first I wouldJBave te stop
r°rjtr “d lie d<fTn fg©ewhile. Than
I plho bad I hadT to Jpin up altorethaf 
and bedLZ UHad several doctors
attnd n k«nhi  ̂did me no rood. 1 
cciUd ret no reUEr until urged by a friend J®‘T MilbuepÇ Heart and Nervn Pill*. 
Before I havueed three quarters of a boa 

oeraa to feel the benefit and by the time 
nad taken three boxei I waa completely 

cured."

Wattm>encour- •ide, W.B.,
theexpner From

In

now

The I
I

RIVERSIDE. Milburo'e Heart and Nerve Pill» cure 
IpiUtioo ol 

troubles
■•rrottiMs», sleeplessness, pslp 
the heart, skip beats, and all 
arising from the heart or nerves.

Price 5# cts. boa, or 3 for •!)
dealers, or

Riverside, Albert county, March 26.— 
Capt. A. O. Copp and 'Whitfield Kinnie 
left for tlie west on Thursday. On Fri
day Thomas H. Dobson and family left 
for Dakoita.

Joseph II. Cam wath leaves for the Mon
treal hospital next week to undergo an 
operatioa for stamaeU trouble. He will

She in-

SACKVILLE. THE T. MILBURN CO.. Limit#*
TORONTO. CRT.l.v.Sackville, March 24—One of the most 

pleasant functions of the season was the
C___ ____

Tlie Hood Time whist club held their
. .J-I ■ tri'U :ii?. 1 ■ Ô*»-. '
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